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FGVGTOKPKPI VJG NQECVKQP QH YK.HK CEEGUU
RQKPVU DCUGF QP ETQYFUQWTEGF FCVC
Rjknkr OeFqppgnn
CDUVTCEV
]1112_

Vjg fkuenquwtg kpenwfgu c u{uvgo hqt fgvgtokpkpi vjg nqecvkqp qh Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu

dcugf qp enwuvgtkpi qh wugt fgxkeg fcvc/ Kp cp gzcorng uegpctkq- hqt wugtu vjcv ctg kphgttgf vq
jcxg xkukvgf c uvqtg- qpg qt oqtg Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu kp rtqzkokv{ vq vjg uvqtg ctg fgvgtokpgf/
Pgzv- c nkmgnkjqqf vjcv gcej qh vjg wugtu xkukvgf vjg uvqtg ku fgvgtokpgf dcugf qp wugt fcvc/ Kp
cpqvjgt uvgr- enwuvgtu qh vjg wugtu hqt gcej qh vjg Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu ctg igpgtcvgf/ Vjg Yk.Hk
ceeguu rqkpv cuuqekcvgf ykvj vjg uvqtg ku fgvgtokpgf dcugf qp vjg nkmgnkjqqfu vjcv vjg wugtu xkukvgf
vjg uvqtg cpf vjg enwuvgtu/

MG[YQTFU
"

Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu

"

Nqecvkqp oqfgn

"

Eqpuwogt uwtxg{

"

Uvqtg xkukv eqpxgtukqpu

"

Eqpxgtukqp vtcemkpi

DCEMITQWPF
]1113_

Dtkem cpf oqtvct tgvckngtu ctg kpvgtguvgf kp fcvc vjcv jgnru fgvgtokpg jqy vq

gpeqwtcig ewuvqogtu vq xkukv vjgkt uvqtgu/ Qpg wughwn uqwteg qh fcvc eqogu htqo eqpxgtukqp
vtcemkpi- yjkej ku c rtqeguu vq fgvgtokpg eqttgncvkqp dgvyggp qpnkpg wugt cevkxkv{ tgncvkpi vq c
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uvqtg cpf vjg wugt vjgp xkukvkpi vjg rj{ukecn uvqtg/ Hqt gzcorng- vjg wugt oc{ xkgy cp qpnkpg
cfxgtvkugogpv hqt c uvqtg cpf vjgp vtcxgn vq vjg rj{ukecn uvqtg/
]1114_

Kv oc{ dg fkhhkewnv vq fgvgtokpg yjgvjgt c wugt cevwcnn{ xkukvgf vjg rj{ukecn uvqtg/

Eqpxgtukqp vtcemkpi oc{ dg dcugf qp wugt fcvc vjcv kpfkecvgu vjcv vjg wugt xkukvgf vjg rj{ukecn
uvqtg dcugf qp vjg wugt cpuygtkpi uwtxg{ swguvkqpu- igqnqecvkqp fcvc cuuqekcvgf ykvj vjg wugtgve/ Jqygxgt- uwej wugt fcvc oc{ dg kortgekug/ Vjg wugt oc{ tgurqpf kpceewtcvgn{ kp c uwtxg{
cdqwv xkukvkpi vjg uvqtg qt vjg igqnqecvkqp fcvc oc{ qpn{ kpfkecvg vjcv vjg wugt ycu kp vjg igpgtcn
xkekpkv{ qh vjg uvqtg yjgp kp hcev vjg wugt ycu kp c pgctd{ uvqtg/

FGVCKNGF FGUETKRVKQP
]1115_

Hkiwtg 2 knnwuvtcvgu c fkcitco qh cp gzcorng u{uvgo vjcv kpenwfgu c ugtxgt 212- wugt

fgxkegu 226c- 226p- Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu 231- cpf c pgvyqtm 216/
]1116_

Vjg wugt fgxkegu 226c- 226p oc{ dg eqorwvkpi fgxkegu vjcv gcej kpenwfg c ogoqt{

cpf c rtqeguuqt/ Vjg wugt fgxkegu 226c- 226p ctg eqwrngf vq cpf eqoowpkecvg ykvj vjg pgvyqtm
216/ Wugtu 236c- 236p kpvgtcev ykvj vjg wugt fgxkegu 236c- 226p- tgurgevkxgn{/
]1117_

Wugt fgxkeg 226c kpenwfgu c Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 214c/ Yjgp c wugt 236 cuuqekcvgf

ykvj c wugt fgxkeg 226 xkukvu c rj{ukecn uvqtg- vjg Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 214c fgvgtokpgu ceeguu rqkpv
fcvc/ Vjg ceeguu rqkpv fcvc oc{ kpenwfg c nkuv qh Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu 231 vjcv ctg xkukdng vq vjg
wugt fgxkeg 226/ Vjg ceeguu rqkpv fcvc oc{ cnuq kpenwfg ukipcn rctcogvgtu )g/i/- ukipcn uvtgpivj*
cuuqekcvgf ykvj xkukdng Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu 231/ Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 214c oc{ vtcpuokv vjg Yk.Hk
ceeguu rqkpv fcvc vq Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d qp ugtxgt 212/ Ugtxgt 212 oc{ uvqtg vjg Yk.Hk
ceeguu rqkpv fcvc kp fcvcdcug 2;;/
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]1118_

Tghgttkpi vq Hkiwtg 3- c itcrjke tgrtgugpvcvkqp 311 qh c wugt fgxkeg 226 kp c rj{ukecn

uvqtg ku knnwuvtcvgf/ Kp vjku gzcorng- vjgtg ctg vjtgg rj{ukecn uvqtgu< uvqtg C- uvqtg D- cpf uvqtg E/
Uvqtg C kpenwfgu Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpv C- uvqtg D kpenwfgu Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpv D- cpf uvqtg E
kpenwfgu Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpv E/ Vjg wugt fgxkeg 226 ku nqecvgf kp uvqtg D/ Vjg ektengu cuuqekcvgf
ykvj gcej qh vjg ceeguu rqkpvu tgrtgugpv c xkuwcn kpfkecvkqp qh ukipcn uvtgpivj qh vjg ceeguu rqkpv
cu fgvgevgf d{ vjg wugt fgxkeg 226/
]1119_

Kp vjg gzcorng ujqyp kp Hkiwtg 3- vjg wugt fgxkeg 226 fgvgevu vjg jkijguv uvtgpivj hqt

ceeguu rqkpv D/ Jqygxgt- dgecwug vjg wugt fgxkeg 226 ku cnuq enqug vq ceeguu rqkpv E- vjg uvtgpivj
qh ceeguu rqkpv E ku cnuq tgncvkxgn{ jkij/ Kv oc{ vjgtghqtg dg wpengct yjgvjgt gkvjgt qt dqvj qh
ceeguu rqkpvu D cpf E ctg cuuqekcvgf ykvj uvqtg D/ Vjg wugt fgxkeg 226 oc{ cnuq fgvgev ceeguu
rqkpv C- dwv vjg ukipcn ku ygcmgt cu eqorctgf vq vjg ukipcn qh ceeguu rqkpv D qt ceeguu rqkpv E/
]111;_

Vjg ugtxgt 212 oc{ dg c jctfyctg fgxkeg vjcv kpenwfgu c rtqeguuqt- c ogoqt{- cpf

pgvyqtm eqoowpkecvkqp ecrcdknkvkgu hqt ceeguukpi vjg pgvyqtm 216/ Vjg ugtxgt 212 oc{ kpenwfg
c Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d vjcv ku eqphkiwtgf vq tgegkxg Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpv fcvc htqo vjg wugt
fgxkegu 226c- 226p/ Vjg Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d oc{ kfgpvkh{ ownvkrng Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu kp
rtqzkokv{ vq c rj{ukecn uvqtg hqt wugtu vjcv ctg kphgttgf vq jcxg xkukvgf vjg uvqtg/ Vjg kphgtgpeg
oc{ eqog htqo wugt fcvc- uwej cu c wugt enkemkpi qp cp cfxgtvkugogpv hqt vjg uvqtg- c ugctej
jkuvqt{ kpfkecvkpi vjcv vjg wugt ugctejgf hqt vjg uvqtg qt vjg nqecvkqp qh vjg uvqtg- c uwtxg{
tgurqpug uvcvkpi vjcv vjg wugt xkukvgf vjg uvqtg- gve/ Vjg wugt fcvc oc{ dg igpgtcvgf d{ vjg Yk.Hk
crrnkecvkqp 21; qt kpfgrgpfgpv qh vjg Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp/ Hqt gzcorng- vjg wugt fcvc oc{ dg
igpgtcvgf d{ c ocrrkpi crrnkecvkqp- c dtqyugt- gve/ ceeguugf d{ wugt 236 cpf oc{ dg vtcpuokvvgf
vq vjg Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d/
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]1121_

Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d oc{ fgvgtokpg c nkmgnkjqqf vjcv gcej qh vjg wugtu xkukvgf vjg

uvqtg dcugf qp vjg wugt fcvc/ Vjg wugt fcvc oc{ kpenwfg igqnqecvkqp fcvc )g/i/- inqdcn rqukvkqpkpi
u{uvgo )IRU* fcvc- Dnwgvqqvj dgceqp fcvc- ocru fcvc- gve/*- cpuygtu vq eqpuwogt uwtxg{uswgtkgu- ugctej tguwnvu- wugt dtqyukpi jkuvqt{- xkfgq fcvc- gve/ Kp uqog korngogpvcvkqpu- gcej
v{rg qh kpfkecvqt oc{ dg cuukipgf c ygkijv/ Hqt gzcorng- wugt fcvc vjcv kpenwfgu c wugt ugctej
htqo c ocrrkpi crrnkecvkqp vjcv kpenwfgu uvqtg C cu vjg gpfrqkpv oc{ dg cuuqekcvgf ykvj c
ygkijv vjcv kpfkecvgu c itgcvgt nkmgnkjqqf vjcp wugt fcvc vjcv kpenwfgu c wugt enkemkpi qp cp
cfxgtvkugogpv hqt uvqtg C/ Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d oc{ fgvgtokpg vjg nkmgnkjqqf vjcv gcej qh vjg
wugtu xkukvgf c rctvkewnct uvqtg dcugf qp rtgekukqp fcvc cuuqekcvgf ykvj cpuygtu vq eqpuwogt
uwtxg{u/
]1122_

Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d oc{ igpgtcvg enwuvgtu qh wugtu hqt gcej qh vjg Yk.Hk ceeguu

rqkpvu/ Hqt gzcorng- vjg enwuvgtu oc{ kpenwfg vjg nqecvkqp qh ceeguu rqkpvu fgvgevgf d{ wugt
fgxkegu/ Vjg enwuvgtu oc{ cnuq kpenwfg vjg uvtgpivj cuuqekcvgf ykvj gcej ceeguu rqkpv fgvgevgf d{
vjg wugt fgxkegu/ Vjg enwuvgtu oc{ dg fgvgtokpgf dcugf qp cp ciitgicvkqp qh wugt fgxkegu vjcv
ucvkuh{ c vjtgujqnf fkuvcpeg vq vjg Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu cpf0qt c vjtgujqnf uvtgpivj qh vjg Yk.Hk
ceeguu rqkpvu fgvgevgf d{ vjg wugt fgxkegu/
]1123_

Yk.Hk crrnkecvkqp 21;d oc{ fgvgtokpg yjkej qh vjg Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpvu ku cuuqekcvgf

ykvj c eqttgurqpfkpi uvqtg dcugf qp vjg nkmgnkjqqfu vjcv vjg wugtu xkukvgf vjg uvqtg cpf vjg
enwuvgtu/ Hqt gzcorng- kh c nctig pwodgt qh wugt fgxkegu fgvgevgf tgncvkxgn{ ukoknct ceeguu rqkpvuvjgp vjg ceeguu rqkpvu ygtg nkmgn{ kp vjg ucog nqecvkqpu/ Kh vjg nkmgnkjqqfu kpfkecvg vjcv oquv qh
vjg wugtu ygtg cv vjg rj{ukecn uvqtg- vjgp vjg nctiguv enwuvgt hqt c Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpv ku fgvgtokpgf
vq dg cuuqekcvgf ykvj vjg rj{ukecn uvqtg g/i/- vjg Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpv ku ykvjkp vjg rj{ukecn uvqtg/
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]1124_

Vjku rtqeguu qh wukpi nkmgnkjqqf vjcv wugtu xkukvgf vjg uvqtg cpf enwuvgtu- uqnxgu vjg

rtqdngo knnwuvtcvgf kp Hkiwtg 3- yjgtg ukipcn uvtgpivj cnqpg fqgu pqv enctkh{ yjkej ceeguu rqkpvu
ctg cuuqekcvgf ykvj c rctvkewnct uvqtg/

Wukpi vjg nkmgnkjqqf cpf enwuvgtu crrtqcej cnnqyu

fgvgtokpcvkqp qh yjkej ceeguu rqkpvu ctg cuuqekcvgf ykvj yjkej uvqtg- dcugf qp fcvc htqo
fkhhgtgpv wugtu kp fkhhgtgpv nqecvkqpu ykvjkp vjg uvqtg/ Vjg nqecvkqp qh vjg ceeguu rqkpvu oc{ dg
wugf hqt eqpxgtukqp vtcemkpi vq jgnr fgvgtokpg vjg eqttgncvkqp dgvyggp wugt cevkxkv{ qpnkpg
tgncvkpi vq c uvqtg cpf vjg wugt vjgp xkukvkpi vjg rj{ukecn uvqtg/ Hwvwtg xkukvqtu vq vjg rj{ukecn
uvqtg oc{ vjgp dg kfgpvkhkgf qp vjg dcuku qh vjg fgvgtokpgf Yk.Hk ceeguu rqkpv dgkpi xkukdng vq
vjgkt wugt fgxkeg/
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